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Policy Statement 
Good communica2on between the school and the home is essen2al. Pupils achieve more when schools and Families  or carers work 
together; Families  and carers can help more if they know what the school is trying to achieve; staff and governors will be more 
effec2ve if they have a good understanding of Families ’ perspec2ves. 

General Principles 
We aim to have clear, effec2ve communica2on with Families  and the wider community at all 2mes. Effec2ve communica2on enables 
us to share our aims and values by keeping Families  informed about school life. This reinforces the important role that Families  play 
in suppor2ng the school. 

While staff will always seek to establish open and friendly rela2onships with Families , rela2onships are kept professional and 
Families  are addressed in a formal manner. 

We aim to avoid jargon and use straighGorward language. WriHen communica2on is made as accessible as possible, providing 
transla2ons when necessary. 

We aim to respond promptly to Families ’ leHers and emails. The use of email communica2on between a parent and a class teacher 
can speedily and effec2vely deal with any problems that might arise. Teachers should not use personal addresses, but should have a 
dedicated school address. Copies of correspondence with Families  will be placed on pupil files. 

WriWen Reports 
Once a year, a full EHCP Annual Review report is sent to Families giving details of their child’s progress in the main subject areas 
taught. The report iden2fies areas of strength and areas where further development is needed. Pupils are also given the opportunity 
to comment on their own progress and Families are invited to make a comment. 

Parent–staff MeeZngs 
Any parent wishing to meet with a member of staff should contact the school in advance and request a mee2ng. This request should 
be responded in accordance with this policy regarding emails and leHers. Families should not come to the school to talk to a member 
of staff without an appointment. Families who do come to the school without an appointment should not expect that the member of 
staff will meet with them. The member of staff may s2ll choose to do so, but this is at their discre2on. 

A member of staff may ask for their line manager to accompany them at mee2ngs with Families. Where mee2ngs occur away from 
the school premises, or outside normal school hours, the member of staff should try to ensure that another colleague is nearby. 

We appreciate that some mee2ngs put the par2cipants into contrary posi2ons. We aim to remain professional in such situa2ons and 
to focus on a construc2ve outcome. If a parent does become aggressive or abusive, the staff member should close the mee2ng and 
report the maHer to his or her line manager. 

It is perfectly acceptable to call a mee2ng to a close in order to allow 2me for further inves2ga2on. 

Dealing with Parental Concerns 
We encourage Families to contact the relevant form teacher at the earliest opportunity if they have concerns regarding their child’s 
progress or well-being. The form teacher may then enable contact with: 

• a subject teacher if there are specific subject problems 

• a member of the senior leadership team if the issue is persistent or more serious. 

Pupil Absence 
If a pupil is absent from school and we have no indica2on of the reason, aHempts will be made to contact a parent on the same day. 
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Home–school Planner  
Pupils in all classes will be given a home–school diary. This enables Families and carers to record a wide range of informa2on that 
they wish to share regularly with the teacher. Teachers will use the home–school diary to record homework assignments, and as a 
regular channel for communica2on with Families and carers. 

Families ’ Evenings and Forums 
Families  are asked to meet their child’s subject teachers once a year at Families ’ evening. We are always happy to meet with 
Families  to talk a range of circumstances and scenarios through. 

We will hold an evening mee2ng for new Families /carers in June. 

Email 
Everyone in the school community must remember that emails have essen2ally the same status and impact as leHers, and must, 
therefore, be wriHen and responded to with the same level of care. The school’s header and footer must be included in all emails. 

Our aim is for all Families  to sign up to the school’s “parentmail” system to facilitate paperless communica2ons. 

Staff must not contact pupils or Families , or conduct any school business, from a personal email address. 

Phone Calls 
Staff should take notes about the content of telephone calls, as they would with mee2ngs with Families . Detailed notes from 
telephone calls, including main points of discussion and ac2on required/taken should be kept on pupil files. 

Social Networking 
Staff will not communicate with Families  or pupils via social networking sites or accept them as their “friends” with the excep2on of 
networks, blogs, etc. that have been set up specifically for the purpose of teaching and learning. Families  are encouraged to follow 
the school on TwiHer and Vimeo.  

Website 
The school website both provides informa2on about the school and promotes the school to a wider audience. It also has a regularly 
updated area giving informa2on and current awareness for Families . 

It also provides access to the school’s policies and curriculum informa2on. 

Pupil Data 
We hold informa2on on pupils in our school, and from 2me to 2me we are required to pass some of this informa2on to others for 
educa2onal purposes. Details have been sent to Families  and carers about: 

• the types of data we hold 

• why we hold that data 

• to whom we may pass it on. 



This is a requirement under the Data Protec2on Act 1998. Families  and carers have a right to view the informa2on we hold, and we 
have contact details of the agencies to which our informa2on is passed. The school is mindful of the restric2ons rela2ng to the 
control of data as laid down by the General Data Protec2on Regula2ons 2018. 

Use of Photographs and Names 
Photographs are used in the school for many purposes, including displays and records of prac2cal work (e.g. art or technology 
projects) and important school events. There are also displays for instruc2ng pupils in the use of digital cameras and recorders. 

We may use photographs of pupils or their work when communica2ng with Families /carers and the wider community, in 
newsleHers, in the school prospectus, on the school website, or in the governors' report to Families  and carers. The local or na2onal 
press may on occasion publish photographs of pupils par2cipa2ng in events at school. 

Although not strictly required by law, we have decided that parental permission must be obtained before using photographs of pupils 
or their work as described in this policy. Each class teacher and the school office will keep a list of those pupils for whom permission 
has not been given. 

Photographs used will not be shown with pupils’ names. On the school’s website, only pupils’ first names will be used. All 
photographs will be checked to eliminate unsuitable ones, such as pupils in swimwear or in close-up shots. 

Staff List 

All contacts should you through office@stonydean.bucks.sch.uk or give the school a ring on 01494 762538 

Staff Responsibility 

Mrs Howsley Head of Year 7

Mr Faulder Head of Year 8

Mr Evison Head of Year 9

Mr Brameld Head of year 10

Mrs Andreou- Dorney Head of year 11

Mr Allen Head of 6th form 

Mrs ScoH Head of Founda2on 

Mrs Van BenSchoHen Head of Ver2cal Group

Mrs Medland Safeguarding Lead

Mr Boardman Online Learning Lead 

Mrs Anderson Curriculum Lead of Maths 

Miss Morgans Curriculum Lead for English 

Mr Brameld Curriculum Lead for Learning for Life 
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